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Manufacturer and

Saddles, Harness,
Collars, Whips, Blankets, Robes,

Leather, '

GOODS SOLD AT PORTLAND PRICES.

P. O. Box sto. St, Or,

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
Cone only St., foot of Astoria.

those wishing a cheerful General ffiaehinists and Boiler Makers

. uiueia t B I uuwwu cuiiu tnj;mi w win, Jkm.
bot and Work a Specialty.

Captain Sweeney, TT. 8. A.. San Dieeo of All Descriptions Mad lo Order on

Is
that would do me any good. Price 60 Jon Fox. President and Superintendent
eta.

the medlclies
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lowest prices at

J. drug store, opposite
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Importer of

Etc.

Olney Astoria,

Jackson,

LarDaDaO wim
Cannery

Castinrs

patent

Conn's

A. I Fox.. Vice President
O. B. Prael Secretarr

The C. P. UPSHUR Co,,

Shipping & Commission

Astoria. Ore eon.

at

. W. SHERMAN,
Cabs and
Express Wagons.

"jiTt

Central Office, 315 Third Street.
Stable, 128 First Street Telephone No.

Set and Sit
Have different meanines. You can
set a hen, but you cannot sit on one
comfortably.

Chairs are the Proper Things
To sit on, we have the lareest
cheapest and most artistic line ever
brought to this city.

Your choice

Should not be made before looking
over our

HE1LBORN & SON.

TpEflSTOlpSfflfUlCSBiqH

Acts as trustee for corporations and
inaiviauais. Deposits solicited.

Interest will be allowed on mvlnn
deposits at the rate of 4 per eent per
annum.

siock.

J. Q. A. BOWLBY President
BEN J. YOUNG Vice President
FRANK PATTON Cashier
W. E. DEMENT Secretary

DIRECTORS.

J. Q. A. Bowlby, C. H. Page, a. A,

Nelson, BenJ. Young, A. S. Reed, D. P.
Thompson, W. E. Dement

0.t & J. Go.

E. JlcNElL, Receiver.

Gives Choice
of

Jiao Transcontinental
-- Koutee,

Via Via
Spokane Ogden,Denver

and and
St. Paal. Omaha or

Pullman and Tourist deeper
Free Reclining Chair Cars,

Astoria to San Francisco.
OCEAN STEAMERS

SAILING DATES.

Columbia, Sunday, Oct. 2h
State, Friday, Oct. 26.

Columbia, Wednesday, Oct, 30.

St. Paul.

State, Monday, . Nov. 6.

Astoria ahd Portlnd Steamers.

Hereafter the O. R. and N. Co.'s boats
will run as follows, between Astoria and
Portland. The Thompson will leave As-tor- la

at 6:45 a. m. daily except Sunday,
and Portland dally at 8 p. m. except
Sunday. The T. J. Potter will leave
Astoria at 7 p. m. dally, and Portland

T a. m. daily except Sunday.

For rates and general Information call
on or address

Q. W. LOUNSBEP.RT,
Agent, Astoria, Or.

W. H. HTJRLBTJRT,
Gen. Paa. Agt., Portland, Or.

GfllCflGO,

PtWAltyEE find

with All
Lines Is the Only Line running

- CARS
BETWEEN

St Paul and

ST. PAUL

RAILWAY.;
Connecting Transcontinental

ELECTRIC LIGHTED

Chicago.
- AND

Omaha and
Chicago.

Tha Express Trains consists of Vestlbuled, Sleeping.
Dining and Parlor Cars,

HEATED BY STEAM,
And furnished wttb Every Luxury knows Is modern

railway Iravei.

and

For SPEED, COMFORT and SAFET?
This Line Is Unequaled.

Tlcaets os sale at all prominent railway ofius.
For further rnformatloa Inquire of any ttcket a.,

r

C. J. EDDY, General Agent

J. W. CASEY, Trav. Pass. Agt

PORTLAND. OREGON.

Are You doing East?
If so, drop a line to A. . Sheldon,

general agent f the "Burlington
Route," 2W Washington St., Portland.
He will mall you free of charge, maps,
time laolev, ana advise you as to the
through rates to any point, reserv
sleeping car accommodation for you,
and furnish you with through tickets
via either the Northern, Union, South
ern, Canadian Facinc, and Great North'
em railroads at the very lowest rates
obtainable.

The Burlington Routi M ae'nerallr
conceded to be the finest equipped rail-
road In the vrorld for all classes of
travel.

Hunter
&

say the
rork Sausage combines

1 ici&cu s.pork with the flaky fat
and the fines herbs.

We furnish the table with this kind of
sausage that pleases the veriest epicure.

Portland Butchering Co's Market
Corner Second and Benton streets.
Corner Third and West Eighth streets

NO BREAKFAST
Is complete without
choice meat.
One can be
Deceived

Epicures best

a good piece of

In a piece of meat at the meat deal.
ers, and discover when it is too late
that what appeared to be good is noth.
Ing of the kind. Guard against such
mistakes by coming here. We always
have the best.

WASHINGTON MEAT J1ARKET,
CHRISTEN5EN A CO., PropTa,

Dalgitcj's Iron Works,

General Machinist
and Boiler Works.

All blnrta A Pinn.ni CKlr.

and Enelne Work of anv Descrintion.
Castings of all kinds made to order.

Foot of Lafayette St, Astoila, Or.

S. H. W1LLETT,

PLUMBING,
Oas and Steam Fitting,
Hot Air, Steam and
Water He atlng.- -

179 Twelfth street, Astmia, Or.

mDr.LIEBIG&CO
Special Doctor for Ckronne, Pri- -

nte ui Wasting Diieasct,

Dr. I llri'' Iiivlunrator the urest r meriy for
Hi'inliml WrHkni'M. L(w.f Mnh..l hh,i ph.
vale D srnsex, Orrounies rn'iiialurAiiws anil

all 0r nmrrlaK life's du'lea, uleiiHurrs
and if 8 onmnl (ilea ; 1 trial bottle (Ivtii or
Bum irro vii liny ouo (icwriuini? nyiiiDtnnm; call
oraddrnss 4(H) Geary atrext, private entrance iOJ
MaiDii tit., Siu rraiicuco.

Co.,

Assurance Corp'n

.Etna
U. Branch,

Co.,

Combined

PUSflfllili'S

their entire nets fiabermen

end

BROS.,
SHIP - CHANDLERS,

HEAVY AND SHELF

HARDWARE.
St In Stock:

Fern Machinery, Pelnts, Oils. Vernlshee. Loggeri'
Supplies, Fairbanks Scales, Doors

end
, Flour, and Mill Kod

Astoria, Oregon.

Kopp'a Beer
Choice Wines, Liquors end Clears.

KENTUCKY WHISKEY
Only handed over the Oar, The largest glass

of N. P. Beer. 51.

Free Lunch,

8t Proprietor
Cor. Concomly and Lafayette Sfs.

Are You Going

t Be sure and see that ticket
reads via

THE NORTH-WESTER-
N

th

CHICAGO,

ST. PAUL,

MINNEAPOLIS

OMAHA. RAILWAYS.
This Is the

GREAT SHOET
Between

ST. PAUL,

Ami all Points ami
South.

Their Magnificent Track, Peerless Ves-tlbul-

Dining; and Sleeping Car
and

ON TIME."

Have given this a national reputa-
tion. All classes of
on the vestlbuled trains extra
charge. Ship your freight and travel
over this famous line. All have
W. F. C. SAVAnro.

Gen. Agent Trav. F. and P. Agt.
i Washington st, PorUand, Or.

low Are You Fixed for Insurance?
Fire and Marine.

W are for the largest and best companies

represented in Astoria.

Royal Insurance assets,

London

Insurance Co.

Western S.

New Zealand Insurance

Assets,

5ANB0RN & CO.

Ahead all

FISHER

Waeons Vehicles

Hall.

Hrickson Wirkkala,

East?

line:.

LINE

DULUTH,

CHICAGO

"ALWAYS

H.'MEAD.

agents

Competition.- -

21,562,370,00

8,630,425.00

10,915,829.00

1,617,195.00

2,677,219.00

$45,403,044.00

ELMORE,

TWINE:

By actual returns 75 boats using PflStf ALL'S TWIfiH

in the find:

a

at
the f the

Windows.

your

East

Trains Motto:

road
passenRers curried

without

agents

of

from

FIRST. That ball of POLL'S goes lurther,

5EC0ND. That they oiught more fiHh than the samo
umber of boats using other twine.

THIRD. That thir net. wre in better condition
season.

FOURTH. That they would not use any other twine.

ALL SIZES ON HAND.

ELiMORB, SflflBORrl & CO


